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I seek your cooperation
vihole h€artedly to the National

Wifl. L6<i- rr"r-e 1.L!

ALll-

G* A,, Lvdittn ?vjlutay
Aus ust 5,2015

This is to inform you that on the occasion of the World youth Skills Day on15.07.2015, llon,ble prime IVinister of ipdia, had launched Skill India prograrnme for thepurpose o' boosting ski,inq activities adrioss India. rhe Govcrnment of rndia has furtherset a target to provide skil training to 40 crore people by 2022.

In Budgc:'specch 2015 16, Hon'bre [v]inister for Rairways had announced rhatIndian Railrvays, !/jth its vast spread, \rill contribute by making 
"""r"0'," l" ,r","0"infrastructure iike stations and Training Centres for skili devetojment. Further, it y,iasalso rnentioned that Indian Railways has a huge talent of personner and their servrceswould be made available for jhis national cause In linc yrith te above Bu.iqetannounccment, an lr'lOU vvas signed betweeI tc 14inistry of Raili,vays and the [,linistry ofSkill Devclopnrent and EntTeprcneurship ar 14.07.2OlS, f* _ufin9 available sperecapacity of Railvray jnfrastructure to the fljnlstry of Skill Development andEntrepreneurship, for starting skilr rrarnillg centrcs for rn"rpruy.n yolth (copy of I,,iouis enclosed). Fol ow up actioll as per thts uOU rnay klndly bc facllitate.l.

Furthcr, in line \\rith the Buclg{tt pronouncement/ Services ot Railway trainerlrbeyond their duty, hpU,a can a so be made available, on voluntary basls..o the Vlinistry ofSkill Developnrcnt for underiaking thc Skill Dcveloprnnnt p.ogrunl,r".. This may also bcfacilitated.
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in this regard so that Indian Railta/ays can contribute
Skill Devclopment t\,1 jssion.

sincerelv,
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Yours

(t.Gevr er,al l'lar,raX e-rr,

rnar"r^ i161ruX,
clc ( Pradedp Ku nrar)
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Undersianding (MOU) sjgned on 14\\ day oi July 2A15.

BETWEEN

MINISTRY OF SKILL DEVELOPIVIENT AND ENTERPREI.JUERSHIP,

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

AND

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS, GOVERNMENI'OF INDIA

Hereinafter colJeciively called as the,,padies,

^ 
One of the principal focus areas of ihe Uf ion Government is the Nationai SkillDevelopment l\,4issjon to make yoLrih more cmployable ancl get better \r'.iorkoppofiunjtles in the world of work Skills and k|owlejge are ttte Oriving forces otcconomic growth and soctal developntent for aIy country.

ln this context, there have been djscussions belwee| l\ltnjstry ot Railways andlVinistry of Skilj Development And Entreprenelrrshjp on how best'ro co_operate formal\ing available sp.rre .apacity of railway,s inlrastructure to the Ministry of SkillDovaroprnea' to, sr.r',i.lq parl.r.u,.trry in ,!,rat ^nd ,-, ol- _.pa.

_.^_ ^1,.". 
agreed betv/een the parties that there is sufficient scope for collaborationand co operation

Indian Railways will contrjbute in Skili Development includ,ng making avaiJableshareable infrasiructure avaiJable at certain way sicle stations, training centersschools, instjtuies whjch are not opeiationally required ancl v,ihich can be macleavajlabie to l\4jnistry of Skjll Developn]ent ana entrepreneursnip and itsrepresentatjves
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WHEREAS

1.1. I\4inistry of Skili Devetopmeni And Entrepreneurship is the nodal l\,4inistry for
providing skili de,./elopment to the youth of thjs country. It provides the approprjate
skill development framework for supply of skilled manpower through vocational and
technical training, skiJl up gradation, building of new skills, mapping of existjng skiljs
and their certif,cation and also acts as facilitator for skill development programrnes
and infrastrLicture across th-o coLrntry; j\,4injstry of Skill DevelopnreDt And
EntrepreneLirship aims to make broad policies and catalyze skjJl developrnent and
entrepreneurship inliiatives in the colrntry in orcler io scale with speed, the
Government of india's vlsion ofjob orjented skilJ development for the youih.

1.2. f he l\4inistry would primarily discharge its respons ibilities through the
Directorate General of Traiflng (DGT) and Natjonal Skjll Deveiopment Corporatjon
(NSDC) that has been set up by the Governmcnt of india to promote and provjde
funding for skill developrnent by caialyzjng crcaiion of iarge number of qLrality
vocational institutions. DGT looks after the whole ecosystem of lnciustrial Training
lnstitutes (l-Tls), Advanced Training tnstitutes (Als) Regional Vocational -training
lnstitutes (RVT|s) and Apprenticeship, under an overarching framework of National
Couocil of Vocational Tralning, which looks after the curriculum, assessJrent and
certificatjons. for trainees irain-ors and assessors. NSDC has also been mandatecl by
the Governntent to create Sector Skill Councils in high growth and priority sectors
identified by the Planf ing Commission and io formulaie the Nationai Occupational
Standards for different job roles, set up cedifjcation standards and norfls cor.rducl
labour market studies etc

1.3. lr4inistry of Railways is operating ore of the largesi Railway systems ronnecting
all parts of the country through its widespread net\^,/ork of Railway tracks. staiions,
olfices and other infrastrUCture. lndian Raiiways may have ceftain spa.eable
infrastruciure available at cedain way sicle stations, training centres, schools,
institutes which are not operationally reqLiired and which can be macle available to
i!4inistry of Skili Developmerri and EntrepreneLrrship and its representatives for
organizing skill training for youih in surroundjng areas.

1.4. N4inistry of Railways and l\4inistry of Skill Development ancl Entrepreneurshjp
are jointly keen to cooperate and collaborate with each other wherein Minisiry of
Railways woirld make available its sparable infrastructure to the I\,4inistry of Skill
Development ancl Entrepreneurship based on illentification done by ihe I\,,jinistry of
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Skili Development and Entrepreneltrship for up scaling skjllinq effods as
Natlonal Skill Development lr,4ission.

part of the

a. The Ministry of Skill Developn]ent ancl Entrepreneurship through DGT and
NSDC would identify areas within the railway premises whether ii is a station area,
railway school, railway trajfing centre, etc. where the l,4inisiry of Skill Development
and Entrepreneurship and NSDC would be keen to Lrndertake the skijl .levelopmenl
programnre. ln order 1o facjlitate identification lVinistry of Railv./ays \^rouicl make
available detaiis of stations, training centres, schools, eic for the pLtrpos_^ oi
identification.

b. The N4inistry of Railways, after flre iclentification has been done by the l"4inisiry
of Skill Developrnent and Enireprefeurship, would decicle to lease on No Cost Basis
apad from the maintenancc aId Electt-iciiy/water costs through its aLrihorized
representatrves in the divislons narnely the Addl. Divisional Railway l\4afagers, to
make available the said infrastructure for the duration ancl the time period as may be
agreed upon

c. On thc raiiway premtses identified by the l\4inisky of Sktll Developrnent and
Entrepreneurshrp which ntay incLtde staiion prentises, training centres. schools,
jnstitLrtes, etc across ihe length and breadth of the coLtftry, spreacl over ille lndjan
Raiiways network includi|g remote and rural areas, ihe l,,,linistry of SkilJ Developrnent
and Entrepreneurship throlrgh DGI. and NSDC \,vo!ld develop skill development
programmes lor candidates vrho will be idenlified by various means like
adveftisement/pLrblicity and f nally selected by the arthorized rcpresentatives of the
illinisiry of Skill Developmeni ancl Entrep reneu rsh rp Or completjon of training, the
exam/certiflcation lvill be done by NCVT or ihe concernecl Secior Skill Council set Uo
by NSDC,

d. The identified NSDC Trainrng paftner would be ur]der obligatrof to use the
sparable railway infrastructure of entering into a lease agreement, to be signecl
between the pafties representcd by the Addl. Divisional Raiiway N4anager on beltalf
of the tu1inistry of Railways anci the National Skill Development Corporatior (NSDC)
Trajning Partner, on behalf of the l\4iJristry of Skill Developmeni and Entrepreneurship
User charges for use of watet, electrjcity, OFC network, ancl other communlcaiion
modes would be borne by the user party i.e. identified NSDC Training partner.

e. Railway siation area and other facilities
NSDC Training Padner will ensuTe at their end,
be mpancd o rirq in Ra,lway pren -s

may have rLtnning tralns. ldenUfied
safely of the candidates who u/ouid
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f. I\,4iiristry of Skill Devejoprnent ancl Entrepreneurship wjll ensure that only
training is being inrparted in Raljway premises ancl there is no obljgation on the part of
l\4inistry of Railways to offer engageme|t or appointment to these candidates or.r
Railways or any of their offices. ln case these candicJates clesire, they vr'jlJ have to
appear tn public examinations held for this purpose by UpSC, RRB or RRCS or anv of
lheil S rCcFSsr' o.gar ,/diioTs

g. ln case certaln repairs or minor modjfications are needed in railway premises.
to make the sparable infrasiructure Jit to staft training, the same will be undertaken by
lvlinisiry of Skill Developmeni ancl Eftrepreneurship. in consultaiion with the Addi
Divisional Railway l\,4anagers an.l ihe cost wjll be borne by the [,4inistry of Skill
Developn'tent and Entrepreneursh jp flrlly and cluring the entire lease pe ocl,
maintenance cost on ihese premjses \r'./ijl be borne by [,4inistry of Skill Development
and Enirepreneurship ancl on completion of lease agreement, these premises will be
retLrrned to l\4injstry of Railv/ays, on an as ts where is basis without anv linancial
ro1-tda,dr:otl

h Apart fronr leveragrng exisiing Railway rnfrastructLrre
progra[nmes, N4inistry of Railways v/ou]d also encourage skill
followjnq possibilities:

to deliver skill training
training by explor]ng the

i.

Railway Public Sectof Uncteriakings (pSUs) uould be requested to suppofl
skilling throllgh CSR fltJ]ds to the extent possible.

Explore the possibility of providing spare equiplrent or equtpment phased out of
prodLrction Iine but still functioning / operable v/ith minor repairs to ITls, ATIS,
R\4-ls under DGT and NSDC/SSC affiliated trainjng providers on mutuatiy
acceptable terms and conditions

Explore the possibility of CONCOR providi|rg empty container she|s not in
active use to skiJl tratning provtrlers whjch can be converled to skllj t.ainino
cenlres on mutually acceptable terms and condjtions

By including optical fibre network of RailTel for the purpose of skilting through
mutually agreed Ternos & Conditions, to be worked out in due course

lt

v. Promote and scale up apprenticeshlp training in pSUs ln coorclination u/ith DGT
vi. Explore the posslbiljly of incentjvizing hiring of NSeF certjfied personnel and

aligning lraining programmes to NSeF and rnobirize workforce for Recognrtion of
Prior Learning (Rp L)

To establish'Centres of Excellence,for l.rjgh quality skili
Railway Contraciors to hire skiJi certified Dersonnel

and eIcouragingvI t.r in inq
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For ancl oir behalf of f!4inistry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship
Government of lndia

WITNESSES

SIGNATI]RF

NAME & ADDRFSS

t t'-.-F
(.\--/*
L

Shri Su nil Arora
Secreiary

lvllnislry of Skill DeveloDment & EntrepreneLrrship
Governr-lrent of lndia

For and on behalf of lvlinistry of Railways
Govern ment of India

ttA*\r"
S hri Pradcep Kumar

Ivlember Staff & Ex officio Secrelary to Gor,/ernrnent of lndia
Railu/ay tsoard,

M inistry of Railways

New Delhi
Date:14 A7 2415
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Pa.{an Ac..v7ar rAS NAI\4
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Mii;sl,cl3i Lo.rc.:rdr.J,i!d,irrr,:ud+

rririr Frsir/co,r nr h. a

ri &id),/New oiirri-11oool
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